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WHY 
PAY

MORE?

C <r^'*m
QUARTS 
BOURBON

TOM THATCHER

SINGLE QUART $4.78

Distilled and bottled in the 
heart of Kentucky. No finer 
bourbon at any price!

8-YR. OLD 
SCOTCH

BROOKES & LLOYD

Save J 1.00 Reg. $5.99

Very, very light 86 proof. The 
only 8-year old imported 
Scotch selling at this low 
price. Luxurious flavor.

hikn c UH

BLENDED

IMPORTED 
CANADIAN

"E.L1

FIFTH

FULL QUART $4.99

Comparable in quality to Ca 
nadian whiskies selling up to 
$6.50 a fifth. "Especially 
Light." A blend from C-nada.

SINGLE QU4RT $3.69 

S«rvt $1.85  A $5.54 Volu«

Charcoal filtered for utmost 
smoothness. Made according 
to the same formula as vodka 
selling at $5.54.

9-YEAR OLD
BONDED 

BOURBON
OLD TOKEN 

100 PROOF   SOUR MASH

2 FIFTHS $(£| 
FOR *y

SINGLE FIFTH $4.99

FOX MARKETS
Men Valid Uuis, Fii. Sal.. Sun., May 31: June 1, 2, 3, '62

TORRANCt—182nd & Arlington—DA 3-7065 
GARDENA—Van Nesi & Rosecrani—DA 3-1767

Keggas, Knight Owls Clash Tomorrow
Thornton Captures 
State Mile Crown

' Two cindcrmcn. Mike Thornton and Dennis Jctt. gave
El Cainino its highest finish ever in the State Junior f ̂ llege
track diampi nships at Modesto over the weekend.

Thornton took a first place in the mile, the first time a
Warrior spiker has ever won a state crown, and Jett fin- 

i ished fourth in Ihe 220-yard
low hurdles as the Tribe ran
up 14 points to finish tenth. 

' Running on a rain-soaked
track. Thornton. a Torrance 

: High graduate, ran to win and 
'• not specifically in the interest
of time. Only the week before.
Thornton had set a national
junior college mile record of

4:13.1.
After the speedy first lap, 

Thornton was clocked in 2:03 
for the half mile and 3:07.1 for 
the 1320. His fourth lap was 
63 seconds, as compared to 
60.8 in his record-hreaking per 
formance last week.

4:08.4 in the 
' fornia meet.

Southern Cali- JETT CAME on strongly at 
the finish of the low hurdles 
to land his fourth place spot 
in a closely-bunched field in a !

LAST SATURDAY he wound new college record time, 
up the four lap grind in 4:10.1 Only three tenths of a see- 
to win handily by 10 yards. Ond off the winning mark. Jett 

The race was strictly no con- snapped his own El Camino 
test as Thornton ran a 60-flat standard with a 23.5 effort, 
first lap to pull away from Ful- ... 
Icrton's Jan Underwood, who THE JUNIOR college chain- 
was exepccted to furnish the P j0nship went to Ml. San An 
chief opposition tonio with 35" t points.

      Pasadena's Dave Morris won 
UNDERWOOD, due to" come the 100 and 220-yard dashes 

back in the 880 later, did not in 9.5 and 20.3. the latter mark I 
go out with thc ECC ace on bettering the national ,TC mark 
the first lap and could not of 20.4 set by Overton Williams 
catch up. finishing third in of Oakland last year.

Cubs Conquer Senators i 
After Marathon Contest '

i David Bovd won his own ball Dan Stern was the starting , 
game in the twelfth inning White Sox pitcher, going six 
with a home run to give the innings and giving up one run 
Tordondo Cubs a 6-5 decision ' while whiffing 13. Dan Carter 
over the Senators. Boyd, com- : hurled three innings of shutout 
ing up in the top half of the ' ball for the Pale Hose, but 
twelfth inning with a man on i was victimized in the tenth, 
first, slammed the game-win- ... 
ning homer to lock up the STERN WAS responsible for

, hurling victory himself. t no circuit clout against Marsh-
| Carl Hultgrcn started for all. 
the Cubs and went three inn- In another close one. the

: ings. Larry Brown came in to Tigers beat the Dodgers. 4 to 
hurl three more frames with- 2. Brucc MacEachcron won

Slo-Pitch Powers 
Struggle for Lead

Struggling to maintain its top position in the West 
Coast Assn. Slo-Pitch chase, thc Tappa Keggas encounter 
second-place South Torranci 'omorrow night in Torrante 
Park.

The Tappa Ke<j»as currently sit atop thc association 

standings with a 0-0 mark " f
Recreation

with a fi-O mark 
while the Knight Owls trail by 
just a single eamo.

Last Friday, the Keggas set, 
up tlip crucial double-header 
by knocking over thc Santa 
Bombers in a pair of contests.

THE KEGS took 7-2 and 8-4 
wins, while the Knight Owls 
kept pace by taking thc mea 
sure of the Gardena Bulls. 6 
to 5 and 10 to 2.

Bryan Steven and Chuck Bri 
ans will probably open on the 
hill for thc defending champs 
in the two contests. 

...
BACKING UP the duo will 

be sluggers Stan Dimaggio and 
Al Kelsey. Dimaggio went 4 
for 8 and Kelsey 4 for 6 at the 
dish against the Bombers.

South Torrance will counter 
with a trio of fence-busters. 
Irv Kasten, Gary Palmer, and 
Bill Schippcr each took a turn 
clearing the wall against 
Gardena.

OPEN SOFTBALL
Ri-nn 3. DO.|RIT.« 1
UoURla." 4. Anonynuius 1
Bear* 3. DougliiK 2
DoilKera i:!. Nnrnmnilnl* Indian' 4

INDUSTRIAL SOFTBALL 

Po.«t Of fire 4. llnlhor Ilornrt.' 3 

Itiirvoy Aluminum 4 Hynn A»ro.« 3 

M.iEimvox II. R. (.'. Milion n 
W.-Mirn Fnl-li 14. .Mobll Oil -7

MONDAY SLO-PITCH 
P'.v.;\ Pubi-" II. Wnrrlot.' '•'• 
Homb-rs 2 Rlvloru Muo"- 1 
Torrnnre. Klk« .1. Tiuc.-jt i

WEDNESDAY SLO-PITCH 
Totmnrp Klwanl.« 14. Terrain*

I.lonn T 
Tormnr* Police 7. nnlomln Po«l

Offlrn 6 
Mobll Oil 3. Rrilnmlo AnBlfj 1

THURSDAY SLO-PITCH 

Rrdnndo J. C. * 5 T. Rcilomlo
J. C. #1 6

St John* 13 Untiroiluf.Jiblf.' 9 
St Lawrvnce 3. 1'nrly lloiw 1 
CITY EMPLOYEES SLO-PITCH 
Fir* Fielittr.' 5. Rambling lln> 4 
Slrrrt D«pl. *. Park D<-pl. 5 
Wnl»r Drpt. n>. Kn»ltwwlne n

C) ,~>

,-w
FLYING LOW . . . Dennis Jett. El Cainino low hurdler, 
skims over timber in demonstration of form which brought 
him a fourth place finish in the state meet with a college 
record time.

Old Handicappers 
Meet in Express

Gunter Heads Tough Field 
In Ascot Park Cycle Duel

Al Guntcr, Jack O'Bricn, I gins at 8:30 p.m., qualifying at
Dick Hammer and motorcycle 
racing mates go shooting for 
records tomorrow night at As 
cot Park as the AM A season I 
slides into its third month.

Guntcr of Alliambra. big 
star of May's racing at thc 
popular Gardcna 1) a 1 f-milc : 
oval, is holder of five of the

It will be more like "off and Hying" than "off and six expert class records.

out giving up a run. Boyd the game for the Tigers with. running" when the thoroughbreds jet out of thc starting

Pirates Capture 
Three Victories 
In Tordena Play

Three games were played at 
the opening of thc Tordena 
Colt League at North Torrance 
High by Tordena Colt League 
teams.

The League has six clubs.
Managing thc Dodgers is 

Sam Bcncfcde with Harvey 
Casson coaching. Thc Braves 
are managed by John Weaver

iy on the mound ; top in this quick distance. j the 'uncrowned "sprhit"kins' of j ord" > 3:39.V8'forTo-lapris held ] of the coaching chores. W. \V.

Cubs overcame another big lu «'"e """s1' 1 ' 5 - Off his two stakes victories America last year, who won by Carroll Reswcbcr of Mil- 1 Steinhaus manages thc Scna- 
obstacle knocking off the «inning a battle of home' already at Hollywood Park, thc 1961 Hollywood Premiere waukce. Wisconsin. ; tors and Bill Vallcs coaches, 
front-running Braves bv a 4-3  ns> thc Indians edSed the Winonly. the sprint star from and the Palos Vcrdcs Handicap : Reswcbcr, incidentally, will *    

" the stable of Fred W. Hooper opening day at Santa Anita: ; be heading for Ascot next! BILL SUTTON manages and 
of Miami, will probably rule Malcolm Shelton's Double I^ea. month to participate in the Bill Korchcnsky coaches lor 

C°nU" R. UP the public choice. winner of thc Peninsula Handi- 1962 eight-mile national chain- , the Angels. For the Tigers.
cap at Tanforan. pionships. : Chuck Williams handles the 

WINONLY TOOK the Holly- Also expected to run are:

| came in to finish up. allowing a double in the fifth to drive 
three runs, but taking thc in a pair of tallies. ' 
nod. j ...

The Senators also employed GREG BUTTERFIELD. Mac- 
three mound-men with Neil' Eacheron and Boyd Good, Jr., 
Sorenson. Joe Sullivan and | all had a hand in the win with 
Corky Griffith all working on, sensational fielding gem«. Len
thc hill. Hcrschler started for the 

Tigers with Don Cowden doing

gate Saturday at Hollywood Park in the $25,000 added 
Hollywood Express.

This is one of the few races in the country in which 
the older handicap stars must j ' 
go all out every step of the 
way, as It Is run at only five

field that ii lining up for thc 
1962 renewal.,

and a half furlongs, and it! 
takes a horse who can run a ! EXPECTED TO start are

the rellefing. Ronnie Garret | ] 10le in the wind to finish on i Mrs. Helen Kcnaston's Revel.

However, the way the other 
riders have been broadslidtng 
recently. "Sliding Al" will 
have to cut under his own 
standards to keep his streak 
alive.

• • •

FOLLOWING are Guntcr's
records: one-lap, 23:26; three-
laps. 1:12.22; five-laps, 1:59.26;
15-laps, 5:56.17 and 20-laps,

i 7:53.05. The sixth expert rcc-

Senators. 5 to 4.
margin. Larry Brown again 
went three innings with Tom 
Fischer relieving.

In another thriller, t h c 
Yankees pushed across five 
runs in the top of the tenth | siam over thei fence. 
Inning to beat the White Sox. Mike Mhahaffcy and

TOMMY LEE. 
with two men on base and two 
out in thc bottom of thc sixth 
frame, won the contest with a

1 managing and J. B. Wallace
wood Premiere on! opening day Mrs. Connie M. Ring's Private IN ADDITION to O'Brlen of takes care of the coaching du- 

jon.ln a sensational 1:084/5 for,World, who. won J^rk^^

opportune 
to account for thc five runs.

' the plate and Roy Skinner two inB 
for four to help the Indians. Los Angeles

seven-furlong i         - « -       -  ---i . - -  ----- 
Handicap. His Smith's fast Attilla thc Hun the 1961 champ. i the Dodgers. 1 to 0: and took

S°tcvniVUanT^ Clyde Litch of San Gabriel,; a 9-2 decision from the
BOTH TFAMS receivcd went"two"foMh'^^inTho'kS! which"not'Vany years""back' speed burners as Dance I.e.s-, who has set two amateur class Brave,

stincx i,iJhnc effort Joe* ng cause was thc world's record. son. Winsome Winner. Rob records this season, goes for
st,ng> paclnnL efforts. Joe ing^causc. ^^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ^ ^^ Md ^^ anot ,lcr nnr

route for the Senators with and-a-half furlongs, which in
stingy pitching
Savage pitched three stanzas
of no hit ball and Deanie Gib-

Fair.

son gave up one nin in six Ralph Olca collecting 10 strike- cldcntally was set in the Holly- 
frames. Allan Marshall also' cuts and the win for the; wood Express five years ago 
took a turn for thc Yankees. Indians. i by Porterhouse when he sped 
giving up a home run on thc        :  
first pitch he had ever thrown : I would no more quarrel be endangered by thc flashy the anvil Helvctius 
in a game, and then settling with a man because of his re- 
down to eliminate Uie next' ligion than I would because of 
three batters.   his art. Mary Baker Eddy >

  Harsh counsels have no ef 
fect: they are like hammers 

thc distance in 1:022/5, may which arc always repulsed by

$1,500 OFFERED

Cowboys and Engines br Inrin Caplan

Pit TrarWtri Sifofy J»rn'ci

one this week, the TIIK BUAVl'S came o-.'t on 
five-lap mark of 2:02.46, held 1 to pin a pair of con'c'ts. slid- 
by Bob Kirchcr. ting-out the Angels, 5 to 0: and 

      ' i clobbering the Tigers. '6 to 1. 
LITCH recently lowered In other games, thc Dodgers 

Kireher's one-lap record to and Tigers batllcd to a 3-3 tic 
23:8f> and his 10-lap mark to and the Ainels too!< the mi- s- 
4:04^)5. uro of the Senators l;y an (! "> 

Racing tomorrow night be- ' margin.

Refuiol lo grant right-of-way cauitd morHhqn 560,000 

caiualtiat in 1961. , . . ; .

Top Dragsters Via 
At Lions Saturday

A stnr-studdcd field, led by thc top dragster drivers 
on thc west coast, will vie for over $1,500 in pri/e money 
Saturday night at Lions Drag Strin in Long Reach.

Top billed on the program will be Frank Cannon, \vlu> 
will be making his third attempt on Don Garlits' world 
record of 1119.48 mpli.

On both of his previous tries, take on added significance 
Cannon got over 187 inph; how- with "»> return of John Peters 
ever, the Compton driver has >n the Quiney Automotive 
always been slopped by me- dragster out of Santa Monica, 
chanical trouble. I .   .

      ; PETERS HAS been cam- 
LONG BEACH'S Tom Me- paigning in the north during 

Ewen and Iceland Kolb of 1'"-' past two weeks and is fnv- 
Buena Park will draw a lot of ored to win this Saturday's gas 
interest when thev renew their «  !»«« over Dave McKftixte' of 
rivalry for the lead in the driv- Howney. last week's winner, 
er standings. lllu' Ken Safford of Hollywood. 

Last Saturday night Kolb Over 30 of the gasoline-burn- 
beat McEwcn to win top honors I»R variety of dragster are 
for the fourth time and move' expected out with about 250 

I him into second place, just one cars entered in the overall pro- 
i win bchnid McEwen who leads 8rain - 
! the standings with five wins. * * *

    * ACTION WILL start w i t h 
TIIK FUEL dragster field is time tirals at 2:30 in the after- 

expected to swell to nearlv 20 >">""- with eliminations begin- 
cars with other famous names' "'»?, at 7:110 in the evening, 
such as Hank Clark of Nor- The strip, which is a non- 
walk, Steve Porler of Pomona, profit Lion's Club project, is 
Gary Kagle of I'ico Hivera and located on 223rd Street, near 
Roger Wolfprd of Torrance the corner of Alameda in the 

The gas eliminator title will i North Long Beach area.

CHl'XKlMi .MOt.NT . . . .samim (,,i> tr.   i'! ! ,     
Flea." checks over his bike for tuinurruw nigh.'? r;-<-'s a 
Ascot Park. Tanner. 1!)59 national chump, will h,. pi d 
against the likes of Al (iunter. Jack O'Hrien and Dick Ham 
mer in the third week of AMA competition.


